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Infusionof SocialClauses
into GlobalTradeAgreements:
How
Necessary
Are They?
Asif Salahuddinr
This article examineswhethersocial cluusesshould be instilled into
global trade ugreementsso as to develop labotu. stanclards in
exportingcountries,i.e. developingcountrie,s
.from the Sotrth.Social
clausesattemptto improvelabour conditionsin exportingcountries
whiclt allows .fbr sanctionsto be taken agoinst exporters./ailing to
observe minimum labour standarels. The deplorable lqhour
conditions workers ure exposeelto in the developing countries are a
matter o./ great concern thctt needs to be addressed
uncompronlisingl.r-.
It ruises questionsregarclingsustainabilit),that
triggers some nloral cltrestiortswhether such worker.sshould be
a//orded.furtherprotection i.e. b), importing cottntriesvia inrpttsing
sanc'tionsor other measures using 'social clauses'in global trade
agreements.The article fLrther elisc'ttsses
wctrk-relatedsoc:ialissues
thut mostlyJttcusotl the labour ,stanclards
and working conditions.
Introduction
In the context of internationaltrade social clausesissuesarise due to the tradelabour linkage. The operationof trade-labourlinkage in the form of inclusion of
clausesthat pay attentionto work-relatedsocialissues,i.e. freedomof association
and the right to collectivebargaining,abolition of forced labour,abolition of child
labour, abolition of discriminationin employment,sound working conditions,
minimum wage,limitedworking hours,occupational
healthand safetyof workers
among others,are common in unilateral,bilateral and regionaltrade agreements.
Therehasbeena call from the GlobalNor1h,predominantlythe US and member
statesof the EuropeanUnion to includesocialclausein global tradeagreements
suchas the World TradeOrganrsation
(WTO) Agreementsto ensurework-related
socialissuesare notedwith concern.tHoweveqattemptto includesocialclauses
was fiercelyrejectedby thc Global Southrn'hichmostly includedAsian countries
whereinJapantook a leadin the resistance.
'
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The definition of a social clause can be enunciatedin the following terms "a
social clause aims at improving labour conditions in exporting countries by
allowing sanctionsto be taken againstexporterswho fail to observeminimum
standards."rAccording to Hansson,producers"that do not comply with the
minimum requirements
must choosebetweena changein working conditionsor
run the risk of being confronted with increasedtrade baniers in their export
markets."'ln other words, the signatory states to the InternationalLabour
organisation(ll-o) Conventions,in general,must respectthe ILo core labour
standards.Proponentsof social clause argue that if a country allows its labour
force to work under deplorablelabour standardswith poor working conditions
and miserablewages, this would allow for the country to gain competitive
advantageover its competitorsby exporting products at a cheaperprice.' But
there are many instancesthat rndicatethat such cornpetitiveadvantageis attained
at the expenseof grave violations of human rights as far as rvorkers in those
deplorableworking conditionsare concerned,i.e. the Rana plaza tragedy''and
fire at TazreenFashions-togethersnatchedmore than twelve hundredlives and
severelyinjurednearlythreethousandworkersin Bangladesh.
Historically there have beenseveralargumentson which the trade-labourlinkage
has been based.These argumentscan be divided mainly into four categories:
comfilon sensearguments,economicarguments,pragmaticargumentsand lastly,
moral and human rights arguments.sFirst, the common senseargumenteimplies
that since trade and labour issuesare interconnected,there is no good reasonto
deny the linkagebetweenthem. Second,economicarguments"'suggest
that the
inclusion of social clausein trade agreementswould preventdevelopedcountries
from being exposedto unfair competition.Third, pragmaticargumentsrrare
that
'Gijsbcrt
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the breachesof the social clausesin trade agreementsmust be subject to
sanctions unlike the current ILO "toothless" regime. Finally, the moral and
human rights arguments'tsuggestthat inserlion of social clausewould improve
the domesticworking conditionsof the developingcountries.
In this arlicle, the argumentsand justificationsthat have so far been put forward
in favour of inclusion of social clause in trade agreementswould be explored.
This article will analyse(a) whether inclusion of social clausecan help improve
the labour standardssuch as working conditions,wages and other work-related
social issuesin the developingcountries;(b) whether social clausewould affect
the job market of the developedcountries for real or is it only an unfounded
accusation.Moreover, it would be arguedthat the inclusion of social clausesin
global trade agreementswould not be a good idea and that such an inclusion
could lead to adverseeffects.Furlhermore.the enforcementand advancementof
labour standardsshould be the exclusiveresponsibilityof the ILO and the WTO
shouldbe freefrom this resnonsibilitv.
SocialClauses:From a Historical, Political and EconomicContext
The links betweeninternationaltrade and labour standardsmay be as old as the
standardsthemselves.''The trade-labourlinkage may be traced back to the
famouscommentmadeby JacquesNecker in 1788,Louis XVI regime'sfinance
ministerand banker."if a countrywereto abolishthe weekly day of rest,it would
undoubtedlygain an advantage,provided it was the only one to do so; if others
actedlikewisethe situationwould be as before."'.
Proponentsof socialclausesmight also derivesupporlfrom the ILO's preamble
to the Constitution which states, "failure of any nation to adopt humane
conditions of labour is an obstaclein the way that other nationswhich desireto
improvethe conditionsin their own countries."''
After the World War II, the EuropeanCommon Market was establishedand tariff
and customswere eliminated.This gave rise to the fear that the cost of labour
might once againbecomean importantfactor in determinationof the final price of
products.As such, argumentsfor inclusion of social clausesin trade agreements
''
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wererevived.The Treatyof Romedevoted
Arlicles112-ll1 to socialpolicy
considerationswhereupon the European Union Member Statesagreed to "the
need to promote improved working conditions and an improved standard of
living for workers, so as to make possibletheir harmonisation."'6Fufiherrnore,
the Brandt committee recommended agreeing to fair labour standards
internationally "in order to prevent unfair competition and facilitate trade
liberalisation".rTInitiatives from the US at the same time could be seen in the
form of US legislation allowing for grants to exporting countries that respect
minimum labour standards.r*
During the GeneralAgreementson Tariffs and Trade
(GATT) negotiationsheld in Uruguay in 1986,the US proposedthe insertion of
social clausesin GATT and this proposal attained supporl from the European
parliament, but the idea was not followed ,p'' due to the reluctanceand
resistancefrom the Global South.
It would therefore appear that the idea of a social clause in global trade
agreementis not new. However,its universalapplicationin the form of inclusion
in wro agreementswas fiercely opposedby developingcountriest"who accused
the Global North of attemptingto obsequiouslyuse social clauseas a disguisefor
protectionism.The current application of the social clauses span between
unilateral,bilateraland regionalagreements.
Post World War II, the industrialisedcountries took drastic steps toward trade
liberalisation using GATT as a vehicle. The industrialisedcountries from the
Global North were experiencingthe trade boom at the time.rrMeanwhile.the
developingcountriesfrom the Global South, at the same time, were pursuing
imporl substitutionpolicies and insisting for a nerv intemationaleconomicorder
to attain remedy for the unfair treatmentthesecountrieswere subjectedto at the
international economic system.tt During that tirne the industrialisedcountries
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were the main playersat the GATT, whereasthe developingcountrieswere made
to sit on the side-lines.23
However, import competition has led to decline in employment in the
manufacturingsectorsof the North due to cheaperimporls and outsourcingsuch
as the US apparelindustry." This essentiallyled to the fall in demand for such
types of manufacturedproductsproduced in the developedcountriesi.e. due to
higher product price driven by high labour and other associatedcosts.This
caused high unemployment rate in Western Europe and stagnant wages of
unskilledworkers in the US, refered to as social dumping,ttcausedby the orders
for products such as ready-madegarment being outsourcedto developing
countrieslike Bangladeshas opposedto manufacturingthem in the USA, UK and
so on. Engaging in WTO negotiations,the successorto GATT, increasedtrade
liberalisationin favour of developingcountriesand transitioneconomieswith the
The
rise of the "EastAsian miraclecountries"and the collapseof communism.t"
developingcountriesrejectedthe propositionof social clauseand tetmed it a
disguise for protectionism."The developing countries further criticised the
attemptsto include a social clausein WTO agreementson the basisthat it would
be hypocriticalof the developedcountries'tocall for sanctionsto be imposedon
the developing countries for practices that defeats provisions of conventions
which the developedcountriesfailed to ratify themselves'?t'
Historical Arguments for the Justificationof SocialClause
The argumentshistoricallyput forwardto justify the useof socialclausescan be
divided into four categoriesas aforetncntioned:comrlon sense arguments,
economicarguments.pragrnatrcargurnentsand finally, moral and human rights
arguments.t"
Common SenseArgun ents
The commonsenseargumentis that tradeand labourare closelyinterconnected
and thereis no reasonto opposethe linkage.Thesecommonsenseargumentsare
tt
Ibi..l.
tt
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widelyusedin politicaldialogues
andby tradeunions,
in particular,
Theargument
may seemattractivebut it lacks adequatereasonsto supportit. Servaisarguesthat
theremay be a link betweentradeand incomedistributionr"but doesit take one to
the point that an income distribution clause should be included in trade
agreements?
The answerto this questionwould inevitablybe no. It would therefore
negateany suggestionthat attemptsto justify the finding of tradelabour-linkageto
triggeran inclusionof a socialclausein globaltradeagreements.
EconomicArguments
The main economicargumentsin firvourof inclusionof social clausesin trade
agreements
are:r'
To avoid raceto the bottom
Competition basedon low wage is unfair
To facilitatewagedispersion
and incomedistnbutionin the developed
countries
Job dislocationand disnlacement
The abovesub-categories
of economicargumentsarediscussed
below.
To avoid race to the bottom
Race to the bottom refers to the competition that cheapenslabour and deprives
workers of the fruits of econornicgrowth." This would allow for developing
countries to attain competitive advantageover its competitors by further
cheapeninglabour.ttBernardand Deakin argue,the flexibility that transnational
cotporations(TNCs) have with regardto incorporationand reincorporationin
difl-erentjurisdictions u,ithin re-eionalarrangementsallows them to avoid cerlain
socialand labourrightsissues.In sucha case,developingcountriesmight reduce
mandatoryrules to retain or attractTNCs. This view is in agreementwith the
suggestion
that TNCs har.ean inclinationto ignorenationallaws.'"
Neverthcless,
there is no clear evidenceto supporlthis argument.lnstead,there
are rcpofts which indicate to the contrary. A study by The organisation for
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EconomicCo-operation
and Development
(OECD)in 1996 on export
performancefound no evidencein favour of a country with low labour standards
enjoying a better exportperfomrancethan a country with high labour standards.r'
There is conflicting evidencewhich suggests,generally the exporl processing
zones tend to have higher wages compared to the rest of the industrial or
economic zones in a country. Different research concludes that there is no
corelation between countries with low labour standardsand their attracting
TNCs.tuThe raceto the bottom arsumentis thereforenot well founded.
Competition based on low wage is unfair
It has been arguedby the proponentsof social clausesthat violations of labour
standardsin the developingcountriesare the causeof increasedcompetitiveness
in the developedcountries.'-Hence.they arguethat competitiveadvantagebased
o n l o w w a g ei s u n l a i ra n di l l e g i t i m a t e . r *
It may be contended,social clauses are not in fact designed to protect the
developedcountries'industries.It is only a camouflageof a measureaimed at
protectionismsince the developingand the developedcountrieshardly ever
competein the same field of industry. Developing countries,goods are mostly
labour intensiveand unskilled in nature.This would negateany notion of unfair
advantage,as aforementioned,since the developedcountries'goods and seruices
are mostly highly skilled knowledge and technology based. Such an argument
would only be valid to the extent that anothercompetingdevelopingcountry is
involved.Besides,the EuropeanCommissionrejectsany notion which questions
the comparativeadvantagethat a developingcountry may have attaineddue to its
low-wageleve1.t"
To facilitatewagedispersionand incomedistributionin the developedcountries
It is argued that increasedtrade with low w'agecountries from the developing
countriesin the South have the effect of both wage dispersionand income
inequality in thc Nor1h. In particular, it affects the unskilled workers of the
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developed
countries.'"
Sincethe 1980s,
in theUS,therealwagesof unskilled
workershave decreasedcomparedto skilled workers.
According to Feenstra,a large amountof researchhas been conductedin the past
decadesto determine the actual cause of decreasein real wages of unskilled
workers comparedto skilled workers. The studieshave found that it is the skillbased technological change that has triggered the decreasein real wages of
unskilled workers ratherthan competitionfrom the low-wage countries.o'Recent
studiesconductedon the links between low labour standardsin the developing
countries and the low wage of unskilled workers in the US found no strong
positive correlationbetweenthem.tt As a result, it would appearthat the instant
argumentin favour of socialclauseis also fragile.
JoLtDislocationand Displacement
Trade and competitive advantagecan have the effect of job dislocation and
displacement.*'
It is often the casethat multinationalcorporations(MNCs) are in
searchof regimes with flexible regulations,good infrastructure,economic and
political stability,and low wagesamongstothers.Their finding the presenceof
abovementronedfactors in a country could well causea move from for e.g. UK
to China or Germany to Bangladesh.But then again, sole attribution to low
labour standardsfor such a firove would be utterly misleading.An appropriate
responseto this problemwould not be the inclusionof protectionistmeasures
but
the facilitationof tradeadjustmentmeasuressuchas workers'retraining,workers'
relocation,incomesupporland so on. per Schumpeter.t'
Prugmutic Arguments
Socialclausesuppoftersarguethat the ILO hasno teethin the sensethat it hasno
authorityto imposesanctionsof any kind. rvhethercivil or criminal.This is the
caseeventhougha countryhasviolatedthe conventions
it haspreviouslyratified.
On the otherhand,WTO hasthe authorityto imposesanctionsfor breachof trade
u"
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Thatis why socialclauseadvocates
call for its infusionin WTO
agreements.
agreements.t'
When discussionsare made regardingthe [LO, it should be bome in mind that
the ILO resofis to soft law approach.It relies on arrangementssuch as voluntary
parlicipation,triparlitesocialdialogue,capacrtybuildingr'amongstothers.This is
wherethe ILO is unique.The ILO shouldnot be confusedwith a sanctionbased
organisationsuch as the WTO, which has a different purpose and reach.
Charnovitz contends,the WTO may have the best dispute settlementsystem
installedamong the internationalorganisationsbut it is coercivestate-centricand
consequentlythe statesare not as compliant with the WTO. Chaniovitz furlher
asserts,it may be necessaryfor the WTO to pull some of its teeth and replace
them with soft law approach so as to make parties to agreementmore
compliant." As such, it would be apparentthat the instantargumentfor social
clauseis alsoinsubstantial.
Morul und Human Rights Arguments
As social clause suppofterscontend,its inclusion in trade agreementswould
protectthe workersfrom working underdeplorableconditions,improvedomestic
working conditionsand corect abusivepracticesin the developingcountries.
suchas. Bangladesh."Sincethe ILO lacksa strongenforcementmechanism,the
in tradeasrecments
infusionof minimum labourstandards
would ensurethat thev
arecompliedwith.
From the above,an impressionis madeto a certainextentthat socialclausesare
prirnarilyattemptedto be includedin tradeagreements
not becauseworkersare
guarantee
thoserights.Instead
erploitedor that thereis an ethicalor legalurgeto
theseattemptsare made becauseof economicreasons,with one country taking
advantageover anotherwith cheaperlabour.If such is the case,then the morale
of this argumentis at bestweak and at worsemisleading.It would createdoubts
in one'smind and lead one to be convincedby the argumentof the Global South
that social clausesare a disguiseonly intendedto serveprotectionistpurposes
ratherthanenhancelabourriehts.
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Moreover
imposition
of sanctions
0n developing
countries
wouldnot help
improve their labour standardsbut only huft their economic aspirations.If the
sanctionsimposedfor breachof a social clausecost workers their jobs, what
positivedifferencedoesthe socialclausemake?It shouldbe borne in mind that
theseworkers have dependentfamily members.workers' losing their jobs would
not only harm them but also their dependents.
lf this happensat a masslevel,it
could have unscrupulousimplications and repercussionsfor the whole economy.
In consequence,
it might elicit an increasein crimes in the developingcountry
concemed.Given the above arguments,social clausewould only make a bad
situationworse.
The Effectivenessof SocialClauseMechanism
To assessthe effectivenessof the social clause mechanismin ensuringwork
related social issues in global trade agreementsof the 21st century it is
imperative to begin with identifying what the work related social issues
actuallyare.
The ILO's uddressing work-relatetl sociul issues
The ILO has noted u'ork-relatedsocial issuesin its 86th sessionin Genevain
.Iune1998,when it made its "Declarationon FundamentalPnnciplesand Rights
at Work." Member statesof thc ILO are obliged to adhereto the principles
concerningfundamentalrightswhich are subjectof thoseConventions:r"
(a) Freedornof association
and the effectiverccognitionof the rieht to collective
bargaining;'"
(b) The eliminationof all forms of forcedlabour:''
'r
(c) The effectiveabolitionof child labour; and
(d) The eliminationof discriminationin respectof employmentand occupation."
The Declarationrequiresall Members,in good taith. to respect,promote,these
principlesin accordance
with the Conventions.
u'hetlteror not the Member State
hasratifiedthe particularConventionin question.
'. 'lLO
Declarationon Funclamcntal
Principlesand Rightsat \\blk'. International
LabourOrganisation.
acccsscd
l 6 Decenbcr20l 6. http:iiwu'w.
ilo.org/publicienglrsh
,'standards
relm,ilc.ilc86/com-dtxt.htm.
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anilRiehtsat \\'orkli)i)8(adopted
l9 June1998).
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Theettbctiveness
of thesocialclausen echanism
in trudeagreements
to ensure
work reluted social issuesare taken into account in the 2l'' centurv
It has already been stated that social clausesare cunently being used in the
unilateral,5*bilateral55and regional'" trade agreementsto ensure work-related
social issuesare taken into account.As regardsto regionaltrade agreements,first
the EU and then the NAFTA tradeasreementsare consideredin this arlicle.
European Union
Anicle 50 of the CotonouAgreerrrent'includeda clauseon tradeand labour
standardsto uphold the relevantcore labour standardsof the ILO andto work in
co-operationin this area."Arlicle 50 requiresthat labourstandards
shouldnot be
used as a tool to achieveprotectionistobjectives."'Apafi from the ILO core
labour standards,other standardsare matters for co-operation and noncompliancewith them doesnot allow the otherparly to imposesanctions.
This is
due to the EuropeanCouncil'sawarenessof the sensitivityof thesemeasures
againstthe developingnationsand their argumentof protectionismis apparent
from Article 50(3). Hencefofth,the Europeanapproachhas been focusing on
capacitybuilding and increasingco-operationamong Statesinsteadof resorting
to sanctions.In promotionof the core labourstandards,
a Councilresolutionwas
passedin 2003 which supporledall forms of incentives.""
The EU's approachcould be cited as far reachingand forward looking. However,
if these measuresare simply levied and labour standardsare expectedto be
adheredto and improved without having regardto the economicdevelopmentof
the country,it would yield no good resultsif the commitmentto collaboration
remainsonly on paper.The deludedlabourstandards
that do not take accountof
the developmentlevel of the exporlingcountry would exacerbate
unsustainable
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production
andconsumption
thusaggravating
pattems,
the existingsituation.br
Another argument against the inclusion of social clauses in global trade
agreementsin the form of minimum labour standardscan be said to be "one size
does not fit all" similar to the approachthat is applied in corporategovemance
system of comply or explain in the UK and other parls of the world to allow
flexibility and avoid rigidity.
NAFTA
As Bob Hepple puts it, the very first trade agreementto link trade and labour
rights was recognisedby the North American Agreementon Labour Cooperation
(NAALC). The NAALC is a side agreementto Norlh American Free Trade
Agreement(NAFTA).'r The fundamentalcharacteristicof NAALC is that it does
not require the enforcementof intemationallabour standardsbut the enforcement
of nationallabour laws by the partiesinvolved."'A disputeresolutionprocedure
is availableto the countrieswhich act in violation of their own labour lesislation
and collectiveagreements."*
Critics outline that the majority of the issuesraised againstuS, Canadaand
Mexico concernedcollective labour law issues.In these casesicomplainants
typicallywerethe unionswhich was limitedto ministerialconsultation
as a method
of enforcement.Weissarguesthat the rarity of child labour and injury complaints
may be tracedbackto the lack of institutionalbodiesthatthcy may belongto."5
It could be arguedthat the NAALC core featureis flawed and unnecessary
in the
sensethat a countryis generallyobligedto take into accountthe violationsof its
own laws and nationallabour law enforcementis no diff-erent.As a result.there is
no need for NAALC to tell a statethat they should uphold their own labour
standards.
Moreoverthe NAALC enforcementmechanismis alsoverv frasile.
- namelytheIl/T0 agreements?
Shottldsocialclnuses
beinJusetl
intoglobultradeagreentents
From the aboveexamplesof thc EtJ and NAALC. it is obvioushow critical and
controversial
the role of socialclausescanbe. Thosewho arguethat socialclauses
be infusedin the WTO agreements
are devoidof realityand havean inclinationto
"' 'The SocialClauscand Sustainablc
Developmcnt'.
lnternational
Centrelbr Tradeand Sustainable
Development,
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If theWTOwereto watch
rnjeopatdy.
organisation
international
placeaneffective
over labour standards,then its focus would be diverledfiom its primary objectivesetting standardsand settling disputesin internationaltrade. Such an inclusion
would causethe WTO to fail in achievingits pnmary goals.It is submittedthat the
ILO is the appropriatebody to deal with labour standardsand relevant issues.
Needlessto say,the WTO shouldnot be involvedin the process.
Servaissuggeststhat the ILO standardsettingmechanismshouldbe called on to
rectify and implementcertainILO conventionsand the call shouldbe madeto both
and developingcountries.The ILO, in this mechanism,would
the industrialised
haveto play a vital role in achievingthis fbat at variousstagesof the processsuch
as in making the choice of instrumentsand in supervisingobservanceof the
the ILO's role as a mediatorin the socialclauseissue
contends.
standards.6('servais
Any questionsor
woulclleadto flexibility and pragmatismin this contentiousarea.odisputesregardingsocialclauseor labourstandardswould, at any point of time, be
betterexplainedby the ILO than the WTO. This is becausethe ILO is the most
expefi and appropriateentity in this arena.lf someconsiderthe ILO's enforcement
mechanismto be weak,then why do not they call for more enforcementpowersfor
the ILO ratherthan attemptingto bring in the WTO in this matter?
Conclusion
The historicalbackgroundof socialclauseshasbeenrevisitedin this articleand it
is evidentthat the conceptis not new. It has been observedthat the changing
of the conceptin
have led to resuscitation
political and economiccircumstances
the modernera.
the argumentsfor and againstsocial clausesin much
The arlicle also assessed
would meanthat any breachof
detail.Effecting socialclausesin trade agreements
by developingcountrieswould bar them from accessing
rninimumlabourstandards
'free'
countries.However,the developedcountries
the
developed
markets
of
the
would alwayshaveaccessto the marketsof the developingcountries.If this is not
hypocrisythen what is'JHow can competitionbasedon low wagebe tetmedunfair
if this is the only advantagethat the developingcountrieshave'JShould the
'freemarketeconomy'not respect
developedcountries'capitalistsand championsof
the wage lcvel in the developingcountriesthat has been determinedby market
mechanismsin the latter? Then why interfere with the developingcountriesas
regardssomeof their industrieswherethey may havea competitiveadvantageover
t"'
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theindustries
of thedeveloped
countries?
Is it thatthecapitalist
socialslausE
advocates
from the Norlh believein themaxim "mightis alwaysright?"May be this
is the caseand so they arereluctantto let countriesfrom the Southoutperfonl them
in any aspect.Perhaps,the argumentsfor the inclusionof socialclausesin trade
agreementsare designedfor no purpose other than to hinder the growth and
developmentof developingcountrieswhich have a competitiveadvantageover
developed
countries
in certainsectors.
It would be ill-advisedto involvethe WTO in labourissues.lt goeswithor"rt
saying
that the ILO is the appropriatebody to deal with such matters.The WTO
involvementwould deviate it from its trade objectivesand would make labour
related enforcementmcchanism harsh and stringent. It would wipe away thc
achievementof the ILO's soft law approach.Only imposingsanctionsfor breaches
of labour standardswould not improve the working conditionsof the developing
countries' industries. Any such improvement in working conditions and
enhancementof labour standardswould require tripartite consultation,financing
workers'training and developmentprogrammes.Most imporlantly,the economic
and socialdevelopmentlevel of the countrymust alwaysbe takeninto account.
As an altemativeto infusing social clausesin global trade agreements,in pursuit
of effective elimination of deplorableworking conditions in the developing
countriesfrom the Global South,it would be a moral obligationon the developed
countriesfrom the Global North to help the former developtheir infrastmctllre.
educationsystemand increaseawareness
amongworkersof their rights at r.l'ork.
Educating the population, in general, and the workfbrce, in particular, can
eliminate poverly and enhancethe labour standardsof a country. The morc
educateda workforce,the more highly skilledand bettertrainedthey oughtto be.
Meaning such a workforce would be -eettrngmore lr-nrunerationfor their
improvedskills thanthosewho do not possesssuchskills and so it would work to
alleviatepoverlyof the workfbrce.
The ILO shouldresoft to a naming and shanringstratcsvagainsta countrythat
fails to meet the minimum labourstandardsstipulatedby itself. Sincethe TNCs
are so influential in the global econom\'"thcv ought to play a role ln the
developmentof the labour standardsof dereloping countries.for instanccby
specifyingconditionsto the governmentbeforeinvestrngin a countryto ensure
compulsoryeducationfor childrenat work and amendingnationallabourlaws to
the extentthat it harmonises
with the core labourstandards
of the ILO. In reality,
labour standardswould not necessarilyimprove unless efforts are made to
convince the govemmentsof developingnations that it would bring benefitsto
their country so that they would be encouragedand the governmentconcerned
take stepsto improve nationallabour standards.

